Every week Manchester United Foundation is going to bring you an activity sheet to work through to keep your mind active and have fun whilst we are all staying at home and staying safe.
1. Wordsearch
Can you find the top 10 Manchester United appearance-makers of all time in our wordsearch?

F N E J J E B S N S
K O Y C N Q T Q E G
P O U N N E I N V G
J P U L P E O N I I
U D Z N K T P R L G
M M E L L E B S L J
X Y E R D P S C E C
Y O A S C H O L E S
H H R Y E N O O R B
C F T D J I R W I N

GIGGS     ROONEY
CHARLTON   STEPNEY
SCHOLES    DUNNE
FOULKES    IRWIN
NEVILLE    SPENCE

Fun fact
Ryan Giggs surpassed Sir Bobby Charlton’s 758 goals on the night he helped the Reds secure a third European Cup triumph - his second - in Moscow on 21st May 2008.

2. Anagrams
The names of Manchester United players have been all mixed up - can you solve these anagrams and write the correct names next to them?

1. DIVA GEE DAD

2. A JAM TUNA

3. FRAUDS OR CHARMS

4. TANNOY TALMIRAH

5. WALE HUSK
3. Countdown

Can you solve the Countdown maths questions below using the squad numbers? You can only use each player once but can add, subtract, multiply and divide. Show your working out in the boxes below.

**SCOTT MCTOMINAY’S SQUAD NUMBER IS 39**
Can you get to this number using:

**CRISTIANO RONALDO SCORED 118 GOALS FOR MANCHESTER UNITED**
Can you get to this number using:
**4. Football Suduko**

Can you fill in the gaps in our United-themed Suduko?
Every row, column and grid of four must contain the letters GOAL, FRED, and UNITED.

1. GOAL

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. FRED

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. UNITED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|   | U | N | T |

|   |   |   |   |
5. Grid sketch

Can you copy the drawing of Fred the Red into the blank grid, using the positioning of the top image as a guide? Why not colour him in when you’ve finished?